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EXISTING GLARE TESTERS AND THE EVALUATION OF NIGHT 
DRIVING GLARE PROBLEMS. 
BICHziO, I. C. 
State College of Optomeby, State University of New York (USA) 
b one of the main early complaints of cataract patients, even 
when they exhibit only mild glare. problems as measured by standard 
tests. is that alare impairs their night driving In order to better measure 
the patients’~mpair&nt, glare tes?s shouldhclude measurements of the 
alam effect in conditions more similar to those found in night driving. 
iirhen driving at night the ambient light is very low, onc&ng - 
headlights present a transient temporal pattern, and the objects of 
interest often appear initially in the peripheral visual field. Thus, three 
impottant characteristics of glare in night driving am that the ambient 
illuminance is in the scotopic/mesopic range, the detection stimulus is in 
the periphery, and the glare source is transient. Most of the current glare 
testers measure glare only at photopic levels, and all the glare tests that 
we know of use only steady smuces of glare with foveal 
discriminations. We studied all three conditions. Methods: Detection 
stimuli were presented on a computer monitor, and the glare source was 
a high-intensity hmgsten bulb. Stimuli were presented at different times 
following the sudden onset of glare, in the fovea and peripheral visual 
field. Results: Disability glare effects are stronger in the periphery 
than in the fovea. The difference between the transient glare effect and 
the steady glare effect is greater in the periphery than in the fovea. The 
duration of the transient effect is also longer in the periphery than in the 
fovea, an: the recovery time from glare is longer in the periphery. 
Conclusions: Transient glare effects, such as those often encountered 
in real world, are much stronger than those tested with a steady glare 
~muce in the fovea, and even more so in the periphery. Existing glare 
testers seriously underestimate disability glare effects in everyday life. 
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ASSESSMENT OF VISUAL ACUITY IN PRETERM AND NEWBORN 
INFANTS BY CPL (COMPUTERIZED PREFERENCIAL LOOKING) 
FROSINI R., FROSINI S , CAMPA L , CAPUTO R. 
Unit of Physiopathological Optics, University of Florence (Italy) 
PUrpOSe 
To develop a useful tool for early diagnosis of visval acuity impairment in 
infants and small children, both preterm and regular. 
Methods 
A dedicated software sends step-by-step narrowing visual stimuli to one of 
two screens at a time, and detects “right” (the subject’s preference for the 
screen onto which the stimulus is actually given) or “wrong” 
visual-behavioural responses Operator is blind to the position of the stimulus; 
eye movements are controlled and recorded by a camera 
102 infants (68 pretexm, intra-uterine age 24-33 weeks), aged 3-18 months, 
with and without ananmestic perinatal sufference, or major signs of 
neurological-neuropsychiatric disorders, have undergone the test. 
Preliminary rcsults 
In 89 (87 2%) cases the test was conducted success~lly. Spatial frequencies 
detected were: 12.6 c/deg in 47% of cases, 6.50 c/deg in 35%, 4 25 c/deg in 
12% and c2.50 c/deg in 8% of cases 
Conclusions 
CPL shows several features (such as good compliance of small patients, 
simplicity of procedure, low number of required operators, 
operator-independence of results), which can make it a good tool for 
diagnosis and follow-up in small children. We consider a larger number of 
tests to be necessary for adequate standard&ion of procedure and results. 
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INTER-BLINK TEAR FILM DIOPTRIC POWER CHANGES CAN 
EXPLAIN CONTRAST SENSITIVITY MOOlFlCATlONS IN NORMAL 
AND KERATOCONJUNCTNITIS SICCA EYES 
ROLAND0 M.. DE NEGRI M.. COLONNA A, BERNARDIN, F., CALABRIA G 
Department of Ophthalmology. University of Genoa 
Purpose: A significant loss in spatial contrast sensltwiiy is a frequent 
finding in eyes with keratcconjunctivitis s&a. nevertheless the real 
cause of such finding has not been elucidated yet. Aim of the study was 
to ev&ate if changes in the power of pmccmeal tear film/air diopter 
can play a mle in Ihe build-up of the phenomenon. 
Methods: Spatial Contrast Sensitivity (SCS) was tested by means of Vlstech 
MCT @Xl. with allows repmduceable testing wndiiions, with target 
illumination Of 69-72 Watts. 1.63-6-12-18 cld Spatial frequencies were 
tested before and 5’ after the use of a commercial available tear substiiute. 
In the same patients, variations of the tear surface were also evaluated by 
means of the Topographic Modeling System 1 (TMS). The global and central 
diopbic power at the tear film surface have been evaluated. The TMS testing 
was perfcmwd just after blinking, after 5” and when disccmfcrt at the eye 
surface was fen (range 17-49”) while the subjects refrained fmm blinking. 
For cur calculations Spatial Contrast Sensitivity Loss (SCSL) was 
arbitrariv auantified as the difference between contrast sensitivitv 
rewlts cjbt&ned before and 5’ after the use of a tear substitute. ihe 
presence of a correlation behveen SCS and tear film/air interfaCe 
diopbic paver was then studied. 
Rasults: All subjects who showed contrast sensitivity impairment or the 
wssibilitv of MntrasJ sensitivitv improvement after the use of a tear 
&tit& had significant changes of central tear film diopbic power 5 
afler the last unforced blink. Statistically significant correlation 
(pcO.001) was present between the entity ot diopbic power changes 
frcm baseline and tear surface irregularity and the degree of spatial 
contrast sensitivity loss. 
Conclusions: Changes of spatial contrast sensibvity can be explained 
by the diopbic power changes of the precomeal tear film. 
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CONTRAST SENSITIVITY IN EMMETROPEiS AND MYOPES USING 
ON- AND OFF- STIMULATION 
STOIMENOVA B. KURTEV A. GEORGIEV M. 
Lk?panmcnt of Physiology, Higher Medical School, Sofia, Bulgaria 
fqxxe. The dopaminergic system in the retina seems to be involved, 
among other things, in the normal development of the eye and in the 
regulationdtheactivity ofthe on- and off- pathways. It is also established 
that light-induced peak of dopamine synthesis and turnover under phctopic 
conditions is reduced in myopic eyes (Stone et al., 1589, Pmc Natl Acad Sci 
USA, Vol. 86: 704-706). These findings prom ted us to assume that 
myopic eyes will perform differently to on- and o np - stimulation while with 
emmetmpic eyes there will be no such diierence. 
Mefti. To test the above assumption we compared contrast sensitivity in 
myopic and emmetmpic subjects using the method suggested by Pelli et al. 
(1988. Clin. Vision Sci., Vol. 2: 187-199). The method allows to employ 
either positive or negative contrast patterns while using the same backgnxmd 
and thus simulating on- or off- stimulation. The stimuli (triplets of Sloan 
letters) werr presented on a computer monitor for approximately 3 seconds 
and the experimental wbjects had to read aloud the letters. The different 
triplets were presented in a succession with decreasing contrast by a factor 
of ~~ximately l/J?. Thirty five subject (18 emmetropes and !7 myogs) 
~cya+rai the study. A!’ had normal y corrected to normal wsual acmty 
.. r mean age of 
of myqna varied withm the range of 1 .O to 8.0 D. The 
e subjects was 24.00 and 23.17 years for the myopic and the 
cmmctropic group respectively. The observation was monocular under 
photo&- conditions. 
Results. The results showed that in emmehopea the contrast sensitivity was 
the same with stimuli io positive and negative contest. In myopes, 
however. the contrast sensitivity with negative contrast stimuli was 
significantly lower in all subjects. This difference seems to become even 
mae pronounced with increawi degree of myopia. 
Conclusions. These findings confirm our initial assumption concerning the 
differrot on- and off- response in myopea. They provide also grounds for 
improved visual work-place design. 
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